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● What is Workday Student?
○ Workday Student is a student-centered comprehensive information system that

will replace Banner, Boss, and DegreeWorks as it is deployed over the AY
2024-2025 (different pieces will go live at different times). This will allow a
cloud-based, modern system across the entire UA System of institutions.

● Why are we doing this now?
○ Many UA System campuses have legacy systems that are at their end of life. By

bringing our institutions together onto a common student information platform, we
can realize better alignment of practices, in a more secure, mobile-friendly
environment.

● Will Workday Student change how all of us at UA Little Rock do our work?
○ Yes
○ Workday Student will change how faculty, students, and staff do their daily tasks

with respect to admissions, financial aid obtained, advising, scheduling, and
more.

○ Please appreciate the fact that our university has been very intentional in how we
have resourced our people and better responses from the System Office with
Workday Student. Why? We have heard campus stakeholders loud and clear
and are determined to do everything possible to have a smoother rollout than we
did for the (totally) different Workday HCM & Finance system.

● Who at our university is most-closely involved with this implementation?
○ A core university team and some speciality data-related groups (over 40 people)

comprised of: IT Services, Records and Registration, Advisors, deans’ offices,
provost’s office, Admissions, Financial Aid and Scholarships, Student Accounts,
and eLearning has been working diligently to meet implementation deadlines on
business processes and data conversions for the UA System.

○ This involves daily meetings for some, weekly meetings for a slightly larger
group, and monthly meetings for the entire university team.

○ To meet the need for greater management and success, the number of UA Little
Rock employees heavily involved will increase to roughly 70 people by spring
break this March.



○ Additionally, the Provost’s Office is putting together a voluntary faculty advisory
group to provide input on the faculty user experience. If you are interested in
serving on this committee, please email Erin Finzer.

● How are we considering the importance of securing our university’s information?
○ Unlike Banner, Workday Student will be structured around security roles that are

based on individuals. That means that the generic departmental campus
accounts that are currently in place will be phased out.

○ Greater security with this technology will provide a more robust user experience
for mobile-friendly services covering admissions, accessing grades, handling
financial aid, student accounts, and registering for classes.

● What are we doing to communicate the details of this major project?
○ To date, we have provided Town Hall sessions to the Faculty and Staff Senates,

detailed briefings to the Provost’s Leadership Council, updates to the chairs and
directors, and via the creation of the university's “source of truth” website for
Workday Student at UA Little Rock.

○ The Provost’s Office and IT Services will be offering two additional information
sessions for faculty in February and a Business Office Brown-Bag (BOB!) about
Workday Student on March 1. You can register for these sessions, which will be
held via zoom (no, they will not be recorded), through the Provost’s Weekly
Newsletter.

○ Ongoing information on Workday Student progress will be included, as indicated,
in the weekly Provost Newsletter & the Provost Office website.

● Additional information is available at https://ualr.edu/workday/workday-student/ .
○ example of what is on the website:
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